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Abstract Specimens of the argulid branchurian Ar-
gulus coregoni Thorell,１８６４were collected from the
body surface of masu salmon（Oncorhynchus masou
masou）and amago salmon（O. m. ishikawae）in the
San−no−tani Stream, a tributary of the Hikimi River
within the Takatsu River system, Shimane Prefec-
ture, Japan, in August２０１５. These collections repre-
sent the third and fourth records for A. coregoni in
Shimane Prefecture.
チョウモドキ Argulus coregoni Thorell，１８６４は
チョウ科に属するエラオ類の１種で，わが国では
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Fig．１．An adult female of Argulus coregoni from the body
surface of amago salmon（Oncorhynchus masou
ishikawae）in the San−no−tani Stream, a tributary of the
Hikimi River within the Takatsu River system, Shimane
Prefecture, Japan. Live specimen（A，dorsal view；Ｂ，
ventral view）．Scale bar：０．２mm．
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